
BUSINESS AFFAIRS.
7 lie Irresistible Factors on New

York Stock Exchange.

THE CONCLUSION OF PEACH.

THE PROMISE OP BUSINESS PROSFERITYAND AN ABUNDANCE
OF CHEAP MONEY.THE SENSATIONALADVANCES OF THE

PAST WEEK DUE TO MANIPULATION.THEBRIGHTES^v OUTLOOKFOR ALL INTERESTS THE
countky"has ever seen.

Special correspondence of Intelligencer.
NEW YOUK, Aug. 20..Tlwrreturn of

peace, ttie promise pf buslng»T)rospcrltyand an abundance of chntj) money

have been Irreslstable factor* on the

({tuck exchange. Of course many of the

sensational advances of the wf*li can bo

attributed to manipulation., but ouch

manipulation could not hava"been possibledid not the favorable Conditions
<ilst. As a malter of fact.jttjre was

much less manipulation IBw-ipsual In
. market of the rccent inaptitude and
strength. Professional operators saw

the rnurket taken right uway^fpm them
by the rush of outside buy|jfip and all
efforts to check the advancaSnrre fruitleasfor a time, notwithstanding heavy
realizing and not a little insfile selling.
In ordinary times Wednesday's rise
would have marked the culmination or a
bull movement; but this c<m<ftordly be
so now, although no surprise: need bo
expressed if the pace has been shown too
rapid and a resting spell necOec. As we

have, however, repeatedly Jfcflted. these
are not ordinary times; the_Condltiona
are very unusual and one-Wdfefl. and it
Is many years since we haV&'had such
a complotr absence of dlstUBjMg conditions.The putting of Budlngton &
Qulncy upon a C per cent btetas was a

tery practical illustration pffthe improvementin the'o-allroad situation. A
few roads have nlteady increased their
dividends, and others are sore to follow.
On a 5 per cent basis an advance of 1
per cent in the dvldend rate ought to
raise the value of an ordinary stock at
leant 20 points. bo that the prospect of
increased dividends affords a basis for
the strongest and most active kind of
speculation.
The question of our foreign relations

mav at nny time have an important
bearing upon the stock market, and in
this connection the appointment of ambassadorHay as secretary of state is an
n-lmlrable one. It is one of President
MrKlnloy's best Mr. Hay has of neces-
ru> ur'iuireu u 10.1 H«- IVUUnicugc ui IUIelt;naffairs, which 1b Important In view
of our new departures, and his tact and
fxi>erience will serve to promote closer
relations with Great Britain, our best
customer for all that we have to sell,
and our best friend in all that affects the
welfare of the United States outsldo of
its own territory.
TJih war is no ionper a factor affectingthe Interests that centre In Wall

street. Ita excdtinw uncertainties are
ended. The only important matter un8Htl"dby the peace protocol Is the dispositionto be mode of the Philippines
which in an important sense are maae
doubly ours by the surrender of Manilaund by the capture of other points
which will be accomplished before our
commanders can receive notification of
the cessation of hostilities. So far as
respects Cuba and Porto Rico, it is only
a matti-r of at most a very few weeks
before those islands will be placed underour administration, upon conditions
that will Inspire confidence in the maintenanceof public order and bring about
an active resumption of trade operations.For some time at least the reopeningof the late blockaded ports will
l>e attended with a return to more than
the normal movement of merchandise;
but the matter or enter interest wiu do
the eager outlook for American InvestmentIn plantation properties and In
mercantile undertakings. Indeed, the
Interest In such ventures has risen to
Euch a pitch that It will not be surprisingIf this sort of enterprise is overdone.
Thf-re can be no doubt, however, that
under the Spanish domination the rich
resources of both Islands have never receivedmuch more than a surface development,and n lnrge and valuable trade
with both Islands must soon be forthcoming.
The results In the Philippines are

much less capable of estimate. There
can be no doubt that there, us well an
In the West Indies, Spanish government
has been repressive of trade to th* last
degree; ana it is cquauy certain mat it
the Islands were taken into our permanentpossession there would be a rush of
American enterprise thither proportionedto the rich resources of the archipelagoand far surpassing anything posBlblein connection with Cuba or Porto
Rico, whose population and area ore so
much smaller. If the Philippines should
be permanently annexed, a most importantaddition would be mode to our tropicalcommerce; and, Including the West
India trade, we should rank among the
foremost nations in respect to a wide
class of products which have always
been the objects or trade ambition. At
present. however. It In Impossible to
form any Judgment ns to what disposal
may be made of the great eastern archlpelago.It is fairly our* by conquest,
and we can compel Its transfer to our
ownership through the pcace commissionif we so desire. But the question Is
a large and delicate one, and the Presidenthas preferred to take no definite
stand upon it until he has had a fuller
opportunity to Judge of what may be the
K»*ntlment of the American people upon
the question. This Is an eminently wise
course, although It may In.volve keeping
the country ignorant for some months
to come In respect to by far the most Irn-
portant result of the war.

It Is q welcome fact that the governmenthas kept down th* military and
tiara I cxpendlturea to it much lower
figure thun was at first expected. Estimatesnow place the total cross cost of
hostilities to this country ai. 1200,000,000.
This may possibly prove too low a Hkure,but It Is Fofe to assume that the
war bill will r.ot nt all approximate the
$100,000,000 whic h haf been Very gener-!
ally expected. The country will appreciatethe effort to economic expenditure
by putting the military and naval estab-
iiihrnentu as nearly a* possible upon a
peace footing as quickly as possible.
As a r-H-onl of military achievements.

fh»- four months' war leaves behind It
mu<h of which th«> nation way won feel
proud and much that will command the
respect If not the admiration of oth*r
countries; but the matter for profoundehtcongratulation In that wo should
h«v» made such conspicuous contrlbu!ions to hurnam- rowrmment and
a< hievi*d for ourselves such Iotko rnat-rial results with so small a cost of
life or treasure.

1» Is not surprising that the slock
...uiK' i mr me pasi weiK HnouiO HftV
be«-n under a movement that approachesnlniont a boomlnp character, for the rea"' iithat th'.» week won memorable for
the best of new* nH rouiwl.;|n* connecHonwith the crops, In connection with
the foreign relations of our government.
In connection with the money situation
end th»» prospect of bringing gold this
way from Europe thin winter In large
amount* for the payment of our products,In connection with our exports as
compared with our Importa. and, Ian!,hut not leant, In connection with the re«»
"atTon of hostilities with Spain and the
I'-elarallon of peace by the President.
The future of this country la certainly
full "f promise, and nil the favorable
nonunion* that w«iat etand for un ac«
uvs siouc auxkM with a riilof ten*

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured.

FTEB suffering tor nearly thirty ycar»rt from dyspepsia, Mrs. II.' E. Dugdale,
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y-. writes: "For23 years, 1 was
a constant snfforor from dycpopsla and &
weak stomach. Tho lightest food produced
distress, causing severe painand tho formationofgas. No matter how careful of my
diet I suffered agon/ting p.iln after eating.
1 was treatod by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies withoutpermanent help.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Llrer Pilta and Norrlno. Within
a week I commenced Improving, and perslatingin the treatment I was soon ablo to
eat what I liked, with no «rll ciTocta
I keepthem atband and a single dnse dispel*
any old symptoms." flBSnRMWMBDr. Ulles' RemediesBHv q.
are sold by all drug- mudV^-^I
gists under a positive .'fl
guarantee, first bottlo k^NOrVind jnbenefits or money ro- fcjt ftpgfofnf «funded. Bookon die*
eases or the neart anaMy.-rujnerves free. Address, HiBEflBftBSHi
DB.MILE8 MEDICAL 00., Elkhart, Ind.

dency. The half of the year 'S8, say from
July to January 1st, will beyond doubt
mark the highest notch of prosperity
which this country has attained in Its
history, and It is that prospect which Is
at the bottom of stock values at the
present time. It is not surprising, therefore,that the current Is at high tide.
In ail my business experience in- 1VU)

street which covers a period of forty
years, I have never seen a brighter outlookfor a-M business interests lm this
country man ine situation nuw j>ic»
sents. HENRY CLEWS.

Wool.
Bradstreets: The demand) continues

moderate, the want* of manufacturers
being: largely coMroNed by the positionofwoolens. The latter have been opened,
in light .weight® for meiVs wear, and'
some burlnew taken on the cheaper
goods, but the trade a® a whole is not up
to expectations, although manufacturersare hopefuk Purchase® of wool show
some round lot® taken, but the bulk of
the business i® confined: to moderate
parcels of such wools that manufacturer®ha-ppen to be 1n< need of. Boston
sales this week include 950,000 pounds
territory, including one lot of 400,000
pounds Utah, while about 500,000
1HJU1IU9 UK*. »» UO vib>M»n. .#».

Values cure quite firm, but the market
is quiet, as a whole. Australian woo) Is
held flroi. but sells slow. Other forelia
wools axo nulet, but steady.

IRELAND SATISFIED
That Catholicism will be lh« Gainer bjr
the lvar with Spain.The Archbishop's
Satisfactory Conference wtlh the Presl.
dent.
"WASHINGTON, Aug. 21..Archbishop

Ireland, who has been In the city for
several days, left last night. During
his stay he has bod several conferences
~.I»K TW>ri1an4 MnVlnloV vffh Whfim

his relations arc of the moat cordial
character. It has been generally understoodthat ho was acting In the Interest
of the Catholic church as to Its protectionIn our new* possessions. To-night
he made this statement:
"The church question in our new possessionsoffers no difficulty whatever.

Two principle* are already cetueu oy
the constitution and laws of America.
There will be no union of church and
state, such as Is established by custom
or concordat In certain Catholic countriesof Europe. There will be completo
protection of all properties and of all
persons with such principles. Catholics
In the United States are satisfied, and
Catholics In our new possesions will be
satisfied. Tho so-called church question
need not be concldered by military or

peace commissions. It is fully regulated
the moment the ting of this country is
raised over a territory.
"The people of our new possessions

understand, I am sure, this matter very
well, and will loyally accept the situation.It may not be very easy for them
at first to adapt themselves In all cases

to this situation, but the embarrassmentsfelt will be temporarily. The peoplewill soon realize that it in their duty
to support religion by voluntary pergonalcontributions. In the greater
number of parishes, moreover, church
properties yield nmple revenue to meet

nil expenses. The church everywhere
In our new possessions Is thoroughly organized;It wears no missionary or experimentalaspect, but has the full form
and the full strength of organization,and
Is well prepared to care for all her lntereatswithout the help of Htate or of charitableaid. It demands no favor, no

privilege.naught but liberty and the
legal protection of the natural and civil
rights of Its members.
"Certain people who talk of those territoryas fields for missionary efforts

from the United States do not know
what they arc talking about. They
might with as much sense organize misslonsfor the conversion of the Catholic*
of Washington as for the conversion of
the Catholics of Santiago, Havana or

San Juan, and their labors would have
aw mucn pru»jin;i ui »uvvb j
Ington ah In thcwie clllee of Culm or

Porto Rico. The «*parntlon of the countriesof South America from Spain anil
Portugal brought no change of religion,
nor will the separation of Cuba and Por.
to Rico from Spain bring any. Indeed,
tho Catholic church will llourlHh belter
In Culm and J'orto Iiico man in otner

territories formerly colonies of Spain,
because In Cuba and Porto Rico there
will be for her the liberty and the staj
blllty of order which our flap guaranItees.
"Cuba and Porto Rico form an eccloIslsstlcal province, jvlth the archbishop

of Santiago a* metropolitan, and suffraganbishops at San Juan and Havana.
This province will tako 1 tn place In the
American hierarchy, Just as do* the
provinces In the United States,and brlnitIngto our Catholic population an additionot 11,000,000, i**t to talk ef,lal*nd« In

the Pacific, to, whatever else will came

to America from the la:*.' war. considerableIncrease of number** and power will
come from it to the Catholic church.
"Asa Catholic, I am very much sa:isfledwith the way things have -been going.andas an American. 1 cm, of

course, thoroughly satisfied." %

CHURCH HhDtDICATED
After BottiftIlemv'leioii br Vuifett Frrj^.

em CougrtBAilou of Atnrtliiaburg
Special Dispatch tu the Intelligencer.
M'ARTINSBUKO, W. Va.. Aug. 21..

The United Brethren congregation of
this city rededlcated< their church today.They have been laboring for the
past Ave months repairing and remodelingthe bulkling. The old1 church was
smaii anu nuu uui uw

one I® a large, commodious, building,
with audience and. lecture room®, vesti|
-bulc, etc., and is completly refurnished.
The services, conducted by the pastor,

W. F. Oruver, oisistedi by Rev. J. D.
Donovan, presiding elder of Winchester
district; Rev. -. R. Ridenour. of Mldcletown,Md., and Rev. M. L. Mayaelies, of
Munsoii. W. Va., consisted of prayer
and praise service, sermon by Rev. J.
D. Donovan- from. Praims xxvl-S, "Lord,
I have loved the hatol$*tion of Thy
house ar.d the place where Thine honor
dweKeth."
A brief hlstoricof sketch of the church

was given by the pastor, in» which he
Htuiteo that-the first church was built in
XCurtln-slinrf? In. lfWV7 ;lr«1 ih' 1868 the an-
rroal Wert Virginia conference met in
Martin®burg and formed- a mission stations,with G. W. Statton a® presiding
elder and W. T. Lower as first pastor,
since which time the mission- has been
in charge of the fallowing ministers: P.
H. Thomas, J. W. Howe, A. M. Everts,
J. K. Nelson, J. E. Weidmeyer, I. M
Underwood. J. "D. Donovan; M. F. Keeter,M. U MayBelles, J. H. Ridenour, J.
B. Chamberlain, O. W. IJurtner, J. P.
Snyder. W. F. Graver. The church has
a membership of 216 a/nd- arv enrollment
in the Sund'ay school of 230, a Y. P. C. U.
of 140 members and' a -todies aid society.
PhiUp Rlne is the oldest member living,he having broken» the first ground

for the erection- of che old> church in
18C7 and iaid the llrst stonv In- the new
one Ire April, 1S98. He I.« thp- on-ly mom-
Iter living- wno wis a uieuiuci u-i. u»i

time.

The Knre lit Grl|i|lc Cure.
There Is no use suffering from tills

dreadful malady, If you will only gel
the right remedy. You ore having pain
all through your body, your liver Is out
of order, have no appetite, no life or

ambition, have a bad eold. In foct nre

completely used up. Elect rle Hitters Is
the only remedy that will give you
prompt and sure relief. They act directlyon your Liver. Stomach aud
Kidneys, tone up the whole system and
make you feel like a new being. They
ore guaianteed to cure or price refunded.For sale at Logon DruK Co.'s Drug
Store, only 60 cents por bottly. 1

Ttniit-r in Mix Iluiim.

Distressing Kidney and Madder illscaserelieved In six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It Is a

.great Burprlse on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In bladder,kidneys and buck, In male or remole.Relieves retention of wnter almostImmediately. It you want quick
relief and cure this 18 the remedy. Sold
by R. H. List, druggist. Wheeling. W.
Vo.

BrMditnlTi l'rui Ulnnm.

CHICAGO.Threatened large movementof Spring crop Inoculated traders
In the wheat pit to-day with selling virusand prices declined sharply. Septemberclosed 1%®1%c lower and Decemberlost 54c. Corn declined 9sc.
Outs arc down H©Vic. Pork loft off
15c lower; lard 12%c ond ribs 10i8'12%c.
Wheat traders bad nothing but bearishnews to begin with, but the opening

prices were a shade lower than were

current at last flight's close. The apparentstrength taaa of short continuance,prices for the active futures Rettingto ViC below the highest notch of
the opening in about ten minutes and
Uc under Friday's closing rates. The
influencing factors were of both of foreignand domestic origin. Quotations
from Liverpool were %d down for Septemberand%d for December. The Italiancrop was estimated at from 116.000
nan of i'>nnnnnno h««.. compared with 92-
000,000 the previous season and the
French crop at 320,000,000 bus. at least,
after allowing for pome",disappointment
In previous expectatlons.The most strikingItem of the news from domestic
sourceswasthat Minneapolis anil Duluth
receiver! 435 cars against 145 thir proceedingSaturday and 243 cars the correspondingday the year before. Chicagogot 1!>8 carloads, only 15 of which
were of contract quality, and a year ago
319 cars came to hand here. The demandfrom the seaboard for wheat,
prompt shipment from here was less
urgent, but business could have been
done In No. 2 hard and No. 1! red had
the erraln been ready for Immediate

Kit* an nn pf i.Milur worn the bUV-
ers In that respect th:U Monday's loadingwas refused. The Spring wheat
market was very unsettled In the carlotscrowd, nnd much of the day's receiptsbeing touph nnd damp, it waa dlf
celpts belngtouph and damp, tl wus difarespectable bid for such. Ix>w grade
red winter was really demoralised.
That condition of affairs added to the
bearlnh feeling already existing and ns

the Northwestern markets wore also
very weak,the futures were boldly
pressed for sale,' mote especially September,the other active future Decemberbeing comparatively steady. Septemberopened unchanged to higher
at r»r,igcr»Hc. and had n quick break to
rtr.., i» .tnfwltn.i f.tr i lift 1i» :iround
thone figures. then broke to (M'ic nnd
closed at 63-%®6S%c. December began
unchanged t*» Ho »>P at from <>2%c to
62%c. dropped to and llrmed up to
62c sellers nt the clone.
Continued fine weather, n slow shippingdemand nnd th>? weakness In wheat

had a bearish Influence on corn. The
general tone of the market was easy,
although .December Increased It's lead
over September slightly an the result
of rather extensive changing transactions.commission houses taking the
December and Belling the nearby delivery.September mieued unchanged to
Kc up at SD'AfMO*.; jjradually declined
to 30c and cloned at 30M>c.
Oats again demonstrated their ability

to follow corn. Trade, however, was

very light and Tor thin reason prices'
showed only the Hllghtent fluctuations.
Snptember oats began unchanped to '{.c
higher at lfl'tyc and sold off to 19%c the
cloning price.
An advance In prices for live hogs at

the yards favored provisions at the
commencement. Prices soon yielded
however under pressure «>f offerings
from buyers on yesterday's break who
were disposed to accept what profit thoy
could find. September pork Ht.irtod 10c
higher nt $!» 2<>, i*.M ofT at J8 03V4 and
cloned at $8 95. September lard opened
unchanged nt jn zz^\ rose to |fi ssfttt
5 25 and declined to 55 10, the closing
llgUre. September rll>s begun r//i"Vjo
lower fit $B 15. weakened to $5 07% and
Arm tip to 15 10 at the clone.
Estimated receipt* for Monday;

Wheat 21fc cars; corn 700 earn; oats 500
cars; hogs 28.000 head. ,Cn»h quotation* were an follow#:
Flour.Masy; special brand* 00;

Minnesota uprlng pa ten fx $4 1DWM 30,
September patents $4 00fi»4 10; Mlnnenolotabard ivlieut *tr.ilghtn $3 40(&3 50.
Wheat.No. 3 Spring OUttffiOo; No.

rod70c,
Corn.No. 2 .'lOfyc.
Oftt».No. 2 20«4c; No. 2 whlto 2'tVtGj

!7Hc: No. 3 whit* 2.*N4®28c.
Rye.No. 2 420421&C.
UiirUy.Xu, a Vsu.

Flaxseed.No. 1. 8C'i; new SS*eS9c.
Timothy eecd.Prime 52 &5.
Mesa Pork.Per barrel. £3 95(£9 00.
Lard.P. r IMtb., S5 12*£5 20.
Short ribs.Sides (loose). $5 00©5 25.
Dry salted shoulders.(boxed) 4Vi©4?ic
Short ele:ir Hide*-(boxed), 55 55^5 70.
Sugars.Cut leaf, $6 02.
Sugar*-*Cutloaf, 66 02; granulated,

13 52.
On the produce exchange to-day, the

butter market steady; creameries 13©
Kc; dairies 12©luc.
Bgfpf.Firm; fresh 12c.
Cheese.Steady; creameries 7$8Hc.
The leading luiures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat. No. 2.( [ P~~~
Aug 6X C8 Cfl W
Sept 6S C.V4 03% 63*
Dec 62* ffi* CI% 62
May W* 6iy C34 6S%

Corn. No. 2.
Aug *H4 SOV.. »% 10

«r.«* MU.
I>«rc 2C*> K\ 3C% 30*
May fX, 32% m

Outs, No. 2.
Sept i»y, 19% m m
May 22*, 22* 22'/* 22%

Moss Pork.
Sept 9 20 9 20 8 92% 8 95
Oct 8 S7% 8 9° 8 KHI 8 *?%
Dec 9 05 9 Cfi 8 87%» 8 87%

Lard,
Sept 5 22% B 25 5 10 5 10
Oct 5 27% 5 27% 6 15 5 15
Dm- 5 22% 5 22% 5 20 5 20

8hort lilbs.
Sept 5 15 5 15 5 07% 5 10
Oct 8 25 6 25 BOTH »E 10

NEW YORK. Auk. 20.-Hops steady;
state common to choice, 1895 crop, 2@3c;
1890 crop GtfDCc; 1897 crop 11013c; Pacificcoast 1895 crop 2@3c; 1896 crop 5@Gc;
1897 crop ll@12c.
Cheese quiet; large white 7*4c; small

white 7%c; large oolored 7Vfcc; small
colored 8c.
Rice steady; domestic fair to extra

Japan Molasses
steady; New Orleans open kettle, good
to choice, 28(ft33c.
Coffee.Options opened steady at unchangedprices to 5 points advance,

ruled Inactive and nominal without furtherchange of consequence; the Increasedfirmness was due to European
cables and increased warehouse deliveriesin this country: confidence checked
hv 4nr*rr>nnln(r movement of new coffee in
Dnvzll and. procrastination of spot buyers:closed dull, unchanged to 6 points
higher.
BALTIMORE.Ftour dull and unchanged;reclpt* 12.435 barrels; exports

4u6 barrels. Wheat easy; spot 7Bc;
month 73%<fl)74c; September 70%®71c;
steamer No. 2 red 70%@71c; receipts
82,435 bushels; southern wheat by sample70@76c; do on grade 72@76%c. Corn
easy; spot 35%08596c; month 35@35^4c;
September 34%®34%c; steamer mixed
34Mr#34%c; receipts 55.330 bushels.
CINCINNATI-Flour dull. Wheat

easy; No. 2 red 68c. Cora dull; No. 2
mlv.»1 IVr* Onta .» >«V ilfltl lftn'MI Nil. 2
mixed 22c. Rye quiet; No. 2 Michigan
50c. Lard firm at $4 95. Bulkmeats quiet
at 55 50. Bacon steady at 10 55. Whisky
Arm at |1 25. Butter easy. Sugar
steady. Eggs quiet uud Arm at 10%c.
Chees steady.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. 20..WJth a meager

supply of cuttle on the market to-day
there was little for buyers to do. Tradingwas confined to a few odd and end
lots and the prices were uneven, but on
a steady basin. Choice steers $5 45@5 75;
medium 54 i>0@5 15; b«;ef steers U 25@
4 85; Ktockers and feeders $3 50(g>5 00;
bulls $2 75@4 25; cows and heifers 53 C0@
4 45; calves $4 00jl>7 00; western rangers
$3 25(014 75; fed western steers $4 40(§>
5 55; Texas steers 13 40{f5 30.
The small run of hogs disappointed

packers, and they bought freely in orderto keep the killing benches running
at the packing houses. There was a good
shipping demand also, and In a short,
time the yards had been cleared of all
kinds of offerings at an advance of 5®
lOr. Pnlr to choice S3 90(3-4 05; puckers
S3 5G<&3 87*4: butchers *3 6504 02%;
mixed 13 «0tf?4 02%; light |3 5504 00;
pigs $2 8.103 85.
The receipts of sheep wore too small

to make a market, and prices remain
unchanged. Common to prime natives
S3 00fi)4 7.r>: western rangers S3 60{i>4 50:
common to choice lambs $3 75<3>6 25; fair
grade* S5 60&S 75.
Receipts . Cattle, 200; hogs, 11,000;

sheep, 2,000.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extraS5 2505 50; prime $5 10@5 20; commonS3 FWtil 15. Hogs higher; prime

mediums «4 2004 25; best Yorkers S4 15®
4 20:* heavy S4 105T4 15; fair Yorkers
f t 0&&4 10; pigs S3 7004 00; roughs S2 50
©3 50. Sheep steady; choice S4 65®4 70;
common S3 2503 75; choice spring lambs
$6 00®6 25; common to good S4 00<8>5 75;
veal calves $7 000)7 50.
CINCINNATI.Hoga active at $3 20®

4 00. Cattle pteady at $2 8504 90. She*p
steady at $2 25®4 25. Lambs easy at
$4 00Q6 40.

D»*r Gooili.
NEW YORK, Auk. 20..The week has

been an uneventful one In the dry poods
market. There has been n fair amount
of store trading In Jobbing lines and In
novelties. Mall orders have been of fair
hIzo during the- week, and there have
been many of them: but the general
opinion among sellers Is that their aggregatemust be Increased considerably
before the market can be clawed an a
satisfactory one. Woolen and worsted
goods huve shown poor results during
the week. Cotton goods show generally
poor results Staple cottons are quiet,
bleached nnd brown poods being In Irregulardemand. Export goods show
continued Rood results. Coarse colored
cottons arc firm nnd quiet. Print
cloths have been sold during the week In
sufficient quantities to offset the production.

The Rntik Nutrinrnt.

NEW YORK.The bank statement
shows the expansion "f legitimate business,'and is as follows:
Reserve, decreased $4,272,600

liouns, Increased 7.232,200
Snecle. decreased 1.651.000
Legal tender, decreased 1.1.*>0,600
Deposit.". Increased 4,2o9.200
Circulation, decreased 29,100
Surplus, reserve 28.839,250

Mr Iu I*.

NEW YORK, An?. 20.-Pljr Iron
steady; southern $9 75@U 00; northern
llO^ilt.
southern $9 7fi(fi>ll 00; northorn I1O01L
Copper stoody; brokers, 11 vie. Lead

quiet; brokers' 1.1 90.

\V«ol.
Ni;w YOKK, A up. 20..WOO l quiet;

domestic flecce 17033c; Texas 13@16c.
ltonml Trip Rummer Kurnrnlon T'ckMi.
Commencing Juno 12, the MonongaholaKlver Kallroad Company will soil

round trip juimmor excursion tickets to
UVNtfter Spring*, W. Va.. and return.
The location of Webnter Springs If sixteenmilt s from Cowen. W. Vo.
Tickets art* printed to read via Cowenand Hack Line botween Cowen and

Webster Springs, though If passengers
holding Webster Springs tickets donlro
io vif*11 Camden-on-Qauley th«ise ticketswill be honored for passage from
Cowen to Camden-on-Gauley and returnwithout extrn charge.
TMo new not01 n i wensier spring* is

now open anil affords ample, flrst class
uocotninodntlon for a larpro nttenditnce.
Tickets on pale Juno 1- to September
30. Inclusive. and Rood returninguntil Jfctober 31, 1WW. For
rates upplf to Hugh O. Howies. QenornlSuperintendent, Monongah, W. Va.

it (lie lluliy » C'utll«»tt Teeth.
Re sure and.use that old and well-tried
remedy. Mm. Wlnslovr's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child. Moftonn tho gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and In the boat
remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty-flvo
cents a bottle. tn-w&r

Dr. Miltw'JtofN fVII* iiro nuaranteed toatop
<l«S»B»ataai raJaatcs. "Uaa cout a daw?*

FIVAVCtlT,. l
O. LAMB. Pres. JCS. 8EYBOLD. Cashier.

J. A. JEFFKKfiON, Aki't Cashier.

BANK OF~WHESLING.
CAPITAL 200.00). PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Block, -o««r|»h F. Paull,
James Curmnlus. Henry Blebcmon,
A. Keymunn. Jo»eph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on npcclal deposits.
ianues drufia on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYUOLD,
_myll1 Cashier.

gXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. 9300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FRKWV Vies President

WM. B. iRVlJi *.*/.Aaa'L Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. Oeorfce E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William EUlngham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Walerbouse^ Stone,

Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Scotlandnnd a'.l points In Europa.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CA t*ITAL^HMMy 175,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franca and
Germany.

DIRECTORS. .

William A. turner Pollock.
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson, John K. Botaford.

Jullui Pollock.
ja!8 J. A. MILLBR. Cathler.

MEDIC AT*

IIIILLUMS'DII IC
nTANSY'

A SURE BELIEF TO WOMANjlor
all troublei peculiar to bor sex. fysend by
mall or from our Aceot. Sl.OO per box.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., CLEVELAND. OHIO.
For sole by a H. GRIEST ft CO.. 1US

Market street.

MOH'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Tb»r nrtrrreiBO WwUnnf, frrogunskkUrltjr and omlMlpn^nurciuKj »t#orHG&. *»d banlah "pai»a of mcartnutlon."Tber «re Llfo ClaTcrs"

HV to *lrl» at wowMhood.Wtoffdoy«JopmcntoforfM»«»Bd»>o<ly. Wo
tfMwjpW known rvmody for woroen ejuiOj

w them. Cannot do harm.lUobo-

«iSja;Sa
For palo by C. H. GRIE8T & CO.. 1189

Market atrcet. d&w

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COREfc/'S ALLXrrwua JM.g«. railing Men*

^Vjsv fit a man for atady, builnrw or marrlw.
Pruvent Insanity and Conjunction if

oooinnd Shot* a CufiE what* alToihjrr fStfj*
Ut apoa having tb« gannina Ajax Toblet*. Th»r
ha»a oarad tbou«u>a«and cll' cure yoa._Wn f1»« aix»sr^yffssK.'^'fiafilCTS.S
pocka*®; or «U pk*» (fnlTlnietosnU tar.fLKL Bjr^fegivirDYCO.0:
For gale In Wheeling, W. Va., byU»gan

DrugCo. le23-ltha
PERSONAL.

T ADIKS! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
JU PENNYROYAL PILLS (Diamond
ltrand), are the bent. Sale, Reliable. Take
no other. Send 4c., stamps, for particulars"Relief for Ladles," In letter by return
mall. At DruKfflHta. CHICHESTER
CHEMICAL CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Jy-tuw&s

STEAMERS.

A FOR C1NC1NVJL/Nati, Louis
»villb lower

OHIO, NAS1I-

leaving whariftoat, foot of Twelfth street^

as'tri°r "QUEEN PITY-Robert R- Ar%
new. Muster; James Gardner, Purser.
Every Thureduy at S a.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charloa

W. Knox. Muster; Daniel Lacey. Purser.
Every Sumlav nt-s a. Ai.

_ .

Steamer VIRGINIA-T. J. Calhoon. Mas.
tcr: K. H. Kerr. Purser. Every Tuesday
at 8 t. m.

_jcli_ A KCma.

Wheeling, Sislersville k M&tamoras Trade.
Stoamor Eloi«o

leaves Wheeling every Tuesday. Thursdayand Saturday at 11 'o'clock a. m.
Leaves Matamoras every Monday.
Wednesday and jp^^y8jJoRGAN m"

jyjc
'

Masior.

RAILROADS.

fhstttime
m #-*TTint» A

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
''PAN HANDLE ItOUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING »:45 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:45 p. ni.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. in.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7.00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULI.MAN CAUS FKOM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

nTHP.n TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For situuU-nvUle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week duys; for Pittsburgh and the
1'ast and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. in. week days; for l'ittHbursh, Uarrisburg,Baltimore. Washington, Phlladelpblaand New York at 3.55 p. m. dally; for
Bteubcnvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh nt 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
IndlanapolU and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City tfm*.
i'arlor Cur to Pittsburgh on 3:66 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will And

It profitable In pleusuro and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make ati necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand buggago checked through to destlnatiou.

JOHN 0. TOML1NSOH,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,

v«j : f

WHEELING 4 ELM GROVE RAILROAD,
On and after Saturday, February 2. ISM.

tralnx will run mh follow*, city time;
Leave \vh.<i.ti;- Leave Klin OroyoT

Tr'n T*m« Tr'n T'lfic Tr'n T'inejTVn"T*me
No. i. ni No. p. m ;No. a. m. No. p. m.
I.... t6:C0 3.<"j 1..-.! :<» 19 I:C0
4.... 7:0>' 4:t*M ».... 7:0ft II 4:<>o

f;ft, T4.... 5:t0 6.... 5;U0 /
I.... 9:00 2<i.... «:W| 7.... 19:00 25 1:00
10.... 10;f0'3H.... 7:00 9.... 50:01iI7 7:00
If.... 11:001a).... 8:U) 11.... U:vO|29 t:0f>

n II. :ti BiV) n m 1.11 irt

14.... 112:00 34.... I0:i-0 IJ.... M:0M» 10:f0
16.... 1:00 M.... 11:00 15.... 1:W35 IlrtO
18.... 2:00| 17.... 8:001
TBaTly, except Sunday.
Bunday church train* will leave Rim

Grove at 9:43 a. m. and Wheeling at it;i7
p. m. H. S. WKISORRDBR,

Oeneral llanatec.
rinii; MONONQAH KOI I'L 18 THK
X Short Line between Fairmont and
I .Iirkul.iii-I' i.iuli k 'nine--Fami Tralim
Suro Connection*. When traveling to or
from Clurkahurg or Went Virginia & Pittnliurxhraftroad point*, *eo that your ticket*r«-ud via th«< Monongahcla River Railroad.Close conntu'tlonn at Fairmont with
It. & O. trains ami at CIurk»l>urK with It.
& o. and W. V. I*. trains. Tickets via
this rout** on toil* at nil O. & O. and W.,
V. & J' R R. stations.

llUUll a. HOW 1.KB. On't. SupL

Tub fNTELLlGBNCBR ftllNTlNQ
KitabilshmcJU.Neat. accuraio. prompt.

.m
RAIIIWAY TIME CARD. ::
Arrival and departure of trains oa and £after May IS. i««. Explanation of Refer* 7|

rucc Marks; 'Dally. *Daily, except Sim-
day. jDally. exempt Saturday. 1Dally, exceptMonday. (Sundays only. *8aturdava
only. Eastern Standard Tune. -Kg
Impart B.AO..Main Line East.] Arrive.
12:io am Wash.. Bal.. Phil, N.T. 1X> am
4AS pm Wash., iiaL, Phil., N.Y.
7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... t4:00 pa
4.4* pm Grafton Accom 10:10 am
10:55 am ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm
"Depart. B.&O.-C.O. Dlv., "West "Arrive.
7:» am For Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am
10:23 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:14 pm
li:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6JO am
1:26 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:60 am

tl0:25 am ..8t. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. tlJ'^O amt3:2S pm ..8t Clalrsvllle Accom.. t5:15 pm
10j» am ....Sanduslx MtU1 *SU8 pm '.-v
"Depar'. B. A O..W., P. D. DlvTArrlve.
5:25 ara For Plttrburgh *10:20 am
7:15 am Pittsburgh f'M P»
5:20 cm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:10 pm
tl:l5 pm: Pittsburgh Itl0:00 am
Depart. P., C.. C.VBtL Ry. Arrive
f :iS an Pittsburgh tfJlf P*:45 cm 8teubcnviue and West jj:15p»..,.:« am ..8t«ubcnvitlo Accom... t*:»Pn v

tl:SS pro ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *:5 P ., .i3:56 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 1:10 am
t?:00 pro ...Pltub^npfh^Accom... 19:30 am
t9:« am Ex.. Cln. and St Louis t7;l| am19:30 pro Ex.. Cln. and St. Louis t«:15 pm'
tl:25 pm ..Ex., 8teub. and Chi.. j3:85 pm*3:65 pm,...Pitts, and Pcnnlson... *11:30 am
Depart. C. & P..Bridgeport. Arrive.
ffi:« am .Fort Wayne ana Chi.. TJ'S 55t6:C3 am ...Cantun and Toledo... t9.3{[ pm -1
t6:5S am Alllsnc* and Cleveland \9M pm
t3:5S am Steubenvllle and Pitts. Jt:3» pmfl0:09 am 8teubenvllle and Pitts. til.01 am n
t2:i0 pm ..Fort Wayne and Cnl.. t«:10 pm «
tJ:10 pm ...Canton and Toledo... tf!*0 pm
t2:J0 pm Alliance and cieveianu « gtl:6» pm Steub'e and WellsvlUs. am
16:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t« 10 pm
15:54 pm...Baltlmoro and Wash... }6:10 pmt5:54 pm .Steub'e and Weliavllle. ifl.10 pm
"Depart W7& L. E. Arrive. !
9:40 am ....Toledo and West.... 5:50 pm
9:40 am Cleve.. Akron A Canton 5.W pm /.
9:40 am Brilliant & Bteubenvllle G.50 pm
f4:45 pm Cleve.. Akron & Canton 6 60 pm
4:45 pm ..Maaalllon & Canton.. 10 « am
4:45 pm Brilliant & jBteubenvllje 10:45 am

depart"C.t L. A W^-Brldiep't ArrjveT17:05 am Cleve.. Toledo an<T Ch t2.» pm
t2:25 pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. J9 10 pm
18:00 pm ....Maaalllon Accom.... til 00 am
tfi:0I am ..St. Clafrsvilto Accom.. t*M am
*10:08 am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. tl.44 pm
12:25 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. t4.B pm ^

t5:S0 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. jf .41 pm
ti:40 pm Local Freight tll:S0 am
"w~ r-* ^v'tltt wr~ . d D 'i'rrTm7 rail
33TS.PafE «na Way"Poin"«#««
t7:40 am Charleston and Clncin. #3.4«pm. ...

""lit JS ffigyrVirK© mjSjS
JUBft a' ^o7R- * DoTiKi.
10:10 am Mall,Express and Pass. 8:80 pm
5:W) pm Express and Passenger 9 40 am
2:S0 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1JO P«

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE&OHIO
Departure and arj[^JiUlfflBniTinrlil'J Wheelln*- Eastern

* time. Schedule IB
effect May 16. IBOL
UAIN LINE EAST

For UalflnToro, Philadelphia and New
York, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. /:00 a. m.

daily, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal*

tlmore. 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p.

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally*

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chleago, 7:85 a. m. and

3:25 p. w. daily.
ColumhUK and Cincinnati Express, lOdt

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsville Accommodation, 10:25 a. nfc

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except aunaay.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m. dally. \
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. in. arid 5:16 p.

m. daily.
Sandusky Mail, 5:15 p. m. daily.
St. Ciuirsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. tn. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING ft PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. ro. and

5:20 p. m. daily, and 1:15 p. m. dally, exccptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 a. m.

and 6:20 p. m. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:£0 a. m., 6:20 p. m.,
and 11:30 p. m. dally. 10:00 a. m.. except
Sunday. . /

T. C. BURKE.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling*
w M r.HEENE. D. ll. MARTIN. ^
General Manager. Manager PRsiengerTraffic.

Baltimore.HgtTv

Timo Tablo lo Effect
June ^26, 1S8S. EastDally.

tDally Excopt Bund
Soufh~IJound. "'fTirifo 1 'J

VIu r.,C.,C.&St.L. R.T a. m.lp. ml*
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln.^ 9^01^12:41
Wheeling Ar Line 11:88 rl:2l

Leave. [a. m. a. in.ja. m. p. m.
Wheeling C:S0 "7:40 11:46 4:15
MoundsvlUc 6:57 8:03 11:17 4:41
New Martinsville.... 7:.">1 8:44 1:13 6:53
S<8ter»«vlMo S:l2 9:02 1:63 6:15
WtlIlain*town 9:33 9:55 3:00 7:53
PHrkcri«l>urr I0:u0 10:15 3:26 8:20
Kuvennwooa 11:10 4:30
Mason City 12:00 5:30

p. m.
Pointy Pl^awjnjh...... 12:28 6:21
Via K. & M. ItyTT T~~~~

I'oini rirosam...i«v ri:w> T<:»u
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25
Galllpolls Ar *12:38 *6:33
Hunting ion_. 1:88 7:43)
"Via C. & O. Ky. a. in.
Lv. Huntington t2:S5 *2:30
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45 U

p. m. p. m. «£
Kenova Ar 1:50
Via C. St O. Ky. W

Lv. Konova *T:R5#
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15 5
Lexington, Ky....Ar 5:20
I/OulHvillf, Ky...-Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER~ Q. P. A.

TIIK «

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
ItAILWAY COMPANY.

firhrduln In Rffpct Unv 15. 1S3S.
Central standard Timo.

ARRIVE.
a. tn. p. tn. p. m. a. in*

Lorain Ilranch. II 13 26 9
Lorain ... 6:27 *>.201 4:25 9:60
Klyrla 6:44 2:3i» 4:40 10:06
Grafion 7:04 2:6* 4:M 10:21
Lctitr _7:23 _3:12 JS:16 10-M

Main Llno~ "l" 3 5 7.
a. in. p. m. p. in. a. m.

Cleveland 7:20 2:26 6:>0
Brooklyn 7:3* 2:41 6:47
Lfftter 8:22 8:20 6:42
Medina S:30 3:35 6:52
Chippewa Lake fc:41 SH* 7:05
Seville StW 3:55 7:14
Sterling i»:W 4:01 7:30
Warwick l»:is 4:22 7:43
Canal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
Masslllon i»:«5 4:46 8:09 6:30
Juatuf 10:03 6:02 8:25 6:46
Canal Dover 10:31 5:21 8:55 7:18
New 1'hiladclplila... 10:41 6:38 9:02 7:23
UhrlchBvlllo 11:25 6:06 9:20 7:44
liridc.port 1:30 8:10 10:00
Ut'Umro a-jai I

DEPART.
MafiPUn£ M T~i 6

a. m.,a. m p. m. p. m.
Ucllftlro 5:50j*
ItriilR^port 6:"5 1:40 6:00
UhrichvvlUft *:I0 SMS 7:tt 1
N«.\v Philadelphia... Ml 8:2$ 4:03 7:2S
Canal Dover 5:11 8:36 4:10. 7:91 4
Justus 5:41 Amis 4;jR» 8:0S
MaKAlllon fi:'1" 0:23 4:W 1:11
Canal Fulton «.l* 9:4" 6:11
Warwick 6:K» 6:18
Sforltn* «:# 10.12 $:4<>Hcvlllo CM 10:18 S:4t

Mfca.f-R* i:«[ mm, .»

teVri ::::::: W ;j-:« ffl
ClereUM S:]J J:«<l
u,". itrtir \

gSSS/S?SffiMpMi
aEH1"""*1. 0. CAHttKU a. P. A.

)


